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1'inc stationery at Norton's.
Uuy your shoes nt Peter Clausen's

Ti Ti Quong nnd daughtor, ol Empire,
nroiu towji.
' If you don't know whnt kind of nn nnl-m- nl

n green stick frnoturo ie, nek Dr.
.McCormac.

Henry Holm received a car load of.

choice beef cattle nnd 70 head of fat i

.mutton sheep yesterday from Hoy Gar--,

;tellol .Myrtle roint.
From nn item which appeared in the

Del Norte Kecord it would appear Hint
ll. D. Hume has disposed of his timber
interests in Del NorttCouuty.Cnlikrutu.

Baudon Itecordor.

Vaccine for sale at the Red
Cross drug store. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Fred Wilson, Jns. Stock nud E. U.
Poyers of Sumner, Herein town

hrom-h- t hU Frank Hnynoa thorough
.townFridny afternoon with I S!,l'8,e,r WhUu l0 M'rl1"

tho
fracture was reduced by McCormac. Grant Unrrv ol Browtlcr vnj,0Vf wns

Anderson's j in Thursday. Ho reports
run un hut. he- -
were stopped short in by
coming in collision with un electric light
pole.

Contractor Holland is receiving his
Iumbermore plentifully norv.nnd is push
ing mi' iiuukiu oi rrom sireet, mo
seme time using his efforts to
the street in order.

Nothing better than Red Cross
ivxueciorani ior mat irouoiesome
cough; try it,
,

Rev. Horsfall returned from tho
Coquille yesterday and will hold serv-
ices morning nnd evening at the Episco-
pal church tomorrow.

Marahfield Attorneys went over to
Coquillu in body yesterday, where
Judge Hamilton convened circuit court
for the preliminary cession.

Auy one .vantiug pure A No.i
Leaf Lard irom strictly corn-fe- u

can it on sale at the
Marshfield Cash Meat Market.

Henry King, in Schafer
loeglng camp to Marshtleld
Friday on business.

The towed tho schooner Falcon
irom uny uuy mill to tlio railroad depot
where elio will ilnish loading.

K. W. Guptil, of
town yeslerdiiy.

Coos river was in

p. A. Metlin has been doing im
provomeni work in front of his property
in South Marshfield, and will put
atidenalk.

I'ruefE went to Cojulllo Friday
on a husiuesc

Holland made a flyinjr. trip to the
Coquille jeterde.y,

Miea Florence Twornbly expects to
this morning for tho lower Co-

quille, where ehe will the summer
of school at Kaudolph, beginning

Monday
Adam Pershbaker, the sawmill man

of Protper, had buticesa in the lat
ter ol the week, Mr, P. oomplnines

inadcouuto
soon

arid
be

until
and controlled by local intcresst

If. A. of Portland, master
'

mechanic iu charge of (,'ovornmout eon- -'
etrnetiou wotk iu this Miction, passed,
through town en ronto to

Orford,
of the building of barn and othor

tho Capo lilnnco light-bou- to.

the having to
gdt on thu as

Coquille Herald.
Mrs. Masters makes n specialty of

tailurud at reasonable
price.

Mn. P. C. Levar was a pasEengors
OP the Areata for San Francitco,
be will roceive medical Ireat--

Myren Iibb boen laid up with
thu grippe in jet to go

If tho daily suddenly
commences to to you regularly
without orderB, bo alarmed,
some one has it. Take it of
(the nnd it, you

ret a bill for

A want nd will And Anvthitik? vonhnvo
from n pnir of spectacles to a

nud tnn it is to ho found.
Aiex ainuson moved wiin nia family

household goods from thin city to
his farm on Kentuck Blough Thursday.'

Wm.llottys has purchased thollntulter
farm nt rnlrvlew WHICH nUjoinu Ins own
huge place.

JMrs. H. M. Roork. has tenn
quite sick, is to wall; about tlio
lioujc ngnin.

Tlio schooner Polaris was to Hay
City mill Thursday she will
on n car jo of lumber for Sun Fmncicco.

Dr. W. A. Toyo nnd F. Jtickon left
on tlio Coos Hlvor Thursdny for n
trip up Coos

Tho steamer Flyer hns been chartered
tor this and will Marth- -

ot t: JO p. in , to reach Kmplro . K. Coleman was tho pum-n-h- i

tlniu for Schottor funeral, return- -.
KOr8 on outgoing Tiiviilny.

tho funeral. i, wny to Kllenburg, Wndi.,
Miss Maud nnd Miss Cora Clinp-- 1 w'ur reside in tlio

man returned from Kugctio Thursday
where have boon as doleg ttca to
tho hpwortn League convention.

Tho Coquille river steamer Wolcomo
ran on n snag in tlio upper river Monday
ami has beeu Imched for repnirj.

on. .Tniin. in' shippnd n
"" ll0w'n green

fracluro ot right nrai. Tho! lomt Thursday,
Dr.

express team took a short town cxteii.
A street vesterdnv mornini? & repairs nude on tho road
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Mrs. Scofield. mother of F. E. Sco-flel-d,

of Dora, is reported to bo corioua
lyill at her home.

Christens n A Johnson Jnvo torn up
of tho nl.inkim: in front of

j their furnlturu store nnd will put on n
coming oi tire any.

Mrs. Duugnu has been suffering from
au uttack of tho grippe tho past week.

Mrs. Mary McKniht enjoyoblv
entertained tho ueedlo workers eliih lit
tho home of Mrs. U. S. Hazard on Thurt-d-ny

afternoon. The next meeting will
bo with Mrs F. X. Hofot.

M. W.
Tuesday night nbout 75 Modern

Woodmen of America were at the hull nt
the regular meeting hour and after one
initiation au informal protjrum was ren-
dered, consisting of song, recitation!)
nnd umupt'Uients which were ell
quite pleasing to those present.

A grand feact was thu next thing on
tho nroornm and to snv tlmt thu lm
cious viands did not disappear duo
order would not be doing a band of

, Woodmen jusiice.
i Tho Flyer brought upn number of
. visiting lirtilitrn from North and
, tho Couj Uiver also brought down a
number

! After the feast, speeches, tinging and
' nn ail round good Hunt uu enjoyed and
I was midmuht when thoy nd- -I
journal to their hmr.hlo to

tha gorgoouH Hills of beans that
some of them had embibod.

Tho CoArr Mail crew give thanks for
n ueltcioiiH xa of n and enough
other goodies to last ua woek,

Estate general .news
lnv

V
the

All gaming homes were olotud in
' Hejipnur by the Marshal and remainod
j elobd.
i Many valley towns will celebrnlu thu

1 of July, Mwlford. Junction Citv.....rci .....
bitterly of tho shippinitfnc.i- - ","'u7. nT. u"' "f" vimuuv.
Itie for lumber from this river past wioru to nave a ne opsra
jear, fully rtahzen that tomethli.g hcoio.
Trill certainly have to done. It h a ' Thn fclieepi-shearii- rf t'nion of Morrow
clearly demonstrated fact that conditions ' county have lixttd the pneu this year at
win remain to voib are construe ,i cwnt a ueaii. u ouuide cornitany

Herald.
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County ouilo
About ),i) salmon ogs have been

from th Hoguo river hatchery
to

Mohair growers of
conntv have formed pool of thuir pro-
duct.

Andrew of Htaytoa wa hel
to appear laifore thu xrand

lui:or to Ju default
ho whs placed in the.Marlon county

A rate war is on Iwtwui-i-i the now and
old water and lisht company in I burg
Cheap ani Jijjht is

Mrs. Frank Enley ol wni.

Mre.'Polor Johneon Is from
n teigo of the grippe. "

Tun Arcntncamo (neatly
morning nud will u nil this fotcunou.

of Tenmlle, enmo in with
his boat afternoon.

W. Sinclair and wlfs of Co(ulllu enmo
over on the train

A. Johneon of Johtisnu'ti mill was in
town on u business

Tho schooner F.ininu Utter passed
down tlio buy with n load of
lumhor from tlio Hay City mill, for Sun
Pedro.

J. M. Quick, ofhnko, In town yec-tord- uy.

A force of men wore busy yesterday
fixing up the ball grounds near the

leld City s, among
tho tho Alliance
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Carl Alhrecht went up Coos river
Tuesday with n crew of men on n sur-
veying trip (or tho Slmpjm Limber
Co.

Tho Areata took 15 long pl'es for the
repair of the 0. C k N. Co a w h.irf nt
Port Ortord.

The ship Cvrpentors commonced cell-
ing the new Schooner on thu ways yes-
terday.

Jamrs Flanapnn and I'M Colcnu wcro
meiniirliig ilrondway from II Mtrecl to
thuSod.1 works VednosJay with thu In
tentlonol laying water pipes.

Dr. J. I J. Cook nnd wife, of Emplro
were in thin city jveteidny.

John of the Capo Arti(jo hfu
saving nation was in town

(io. Nny, of th lliimUilt hfo raving
station cm me in on the Alliance to visit
relatives on Kutuck slough nud expettM
to return with thu Alliance on her next
tripSouih.

Deputy Sheriff Ed. finllier rniro oer
j from CinilH nn lioriab.ilc Wwlnei Jay
on legal lmsliii ami returned in thu
afternoon.

The Ladies' Aid Soalotv of thu Pro,
bylurian church met after'
noon nt thu rofeiduucu of Mr. Cieore
Ayer, in South Mnrthileld.

Miss Carrie Johnrou of Ross
who hiiH hei'ii conllnid to her led for
teverol inoutlm by rheti-timlls- tn

is now able to he about the
homo by thu nid of crutchef.

Victor Nou land, of North Pond, who
had been in California in search of
health, returned on thu Areata, little
if nny improved.

Tho Aliiar.cu seems to hnvu the bed
habit of lurking up thiuge. At Hum-
boldt on llita trip fliu picked up it
ropi in the bay nn wound it arotmdn her
shaft, causing a day's delay.

Tim house HulongiiiK to Mrs. C. W.
Tower, occupied by Itev. S. II.

in being paiutl ami paper-
ed ami having otlnjr
made. It wilt bo occupied by P. S.
Do'a .

j At tlm nrarlico
f inn dub I'liiisdny tl

Farley LJ,i

s lit, 11.

noot oi tlio i:i anil
io cooro wni as f.l

Straw I. Short 10.

Morriatau. formerly first ofllceron
Alliai.ie has letienid his potii.on to

attend n navigation ichool in Sail Iran-citc-

Mr. Killy has Icon ndvauced
from I'nd to lstollicerto fill tho vr.cn:ey.

Tho name ol J. T. Homer, of Noith
Ilend ih being inciitionnl an
candidate fur to till tho vacNi.i
cnuM-- by thu mtiguatioii of (ito. lUmlc.
Mr. Hooter competeut nnd
faurahly liimwn over tho cotintry. lie
would beaktrung etindidatu,

Jt. Desmond look pastago on the Ar
ota to Sail francitH.'o, on his way to

' '"""" Aiona, when. iwa- f-Thirtyone have bseugrar,te,ll,tensedtloUt c'lrt ,l '"' Ploii In it g..ld
,, ymr.

in i no. Mr. lHimniid rrieutjy rutiin.idThe mM-rati- c candidate for novo- r- fr0, H0iKland 11. U,,wlieni Iiwm&hu- -
nor will mk In IiMtilHirK on May 1st.' 0iJntm!w.t of two of thaIf UMi'inu llittl In malflhuHH lint dtiii.it.iiii ,...... .

i" ",'"" -- " i'..mi.i rninirt oi mo urilliin Aimiriuaii l r.
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Mtlou. Mr. Desmond has had a mnt
deal of I'Xji'risnco in tho lartfo junrx
riunos oi u n country.

F. S. Dow and Cardnin Nelson of ihe
j Areata wro souuding thocliaund in II e
j vicinity of tho Btnndnrd Oil Co. 'a wttti
: hoiiHH Wednesday. Mr. Dow wllltjc
J cln.rifo of the uguuoy for the Areata ai.d
nud Kmjilro on May 1st.

lid Dean leaves today on tho Areata
for a abort vWt to Sun Franuieuo.

J, MiCullooJi shippad a kcow load of
potatoes to San Frnuoluco on thu

shot hi the right arm h n,. iay morning, Tho Order of Sistorn of Pclheny, of
the result of cnielesa ilou'iiv o tho thu Fnhcopul Ohuroli, met Wednesday
part of hunters, the bul.tt craved at t'-- homo of MIb,i Francos Klxod. Af.
throgh tho window and loJged in her tor finit lung tho work on hntid tho niter-Tig-

ht

arm.
y

I noon was epent in Bluging and imving a
Kducote Your noiTGiA 'With cicuret. I'tsood timo.. 'Tho next meoting win hj
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John Jtear recoWed large dray the
Allluueo, lor Ills teaming DUMiicss
this city.

Mits Acne Hutchinson roturncd
home on tho Alliance.

MIoa Nettie Sav.iL'e returned on the
Alliance ofter Hovurul weeks visit in
California,

Wush Silk Shirtwaists at Mrs. Owou'n.

Ttvelvo mom limbgr
in Km (dre Tuesdny.

arrived

MIh Klorenco Twornbly rsttirnwl
home I'iioinIiiv from iileamiru trip
uwuugii uiu niiiameuu vnuuy.

Thuatoimer aigual otimu up tho bay
for coal TtieMlay.

C. II. Merchant roturmxl nvurlnnd
Tuciday from tliort trip Portland.

J. IilompiiHt hns conmeuel moving
the hotid.'on tlio corner and I'imt
struat, lately ptiruliaiod by John Hold-en- ,

the lot junt ea;t of thu Paptist
church.

II. Graves and of Honohur,
arrived iu Marshilold Tuaiday thuir
way union, where they will rpoud

fw wcuks on vacation,

Lllwrty ribbon for the
lalu't thing out. No uliarifod
bows.

fi

wife,

Mr. Uwen'u.

cruison

tyiug

TIiom" who ulteudod the praise Borvlco
at tho Paptist ehurch Sunday ni;;hl
enjowd rare miihicitl treat. Tluiuinln
(uartci derurvoa great credit, while thu
choir ehowa gf.od tiaiulug. The tending
of Mine Oilio DavIh, entiled "Obligation
of good pertonal luifeon
to all.

JT8ftvo money by taklnj;
our olubblng offer.

ELECTIUCITY
yoti Hitffcrlng from

Medfonl,

ffJ9Zl)n know that enn
by Coabt Mail,

1'cnlurc of the present
sensou in washable fabrics
is the large variety of
weaves and blending of
color.

Our Stock
Dry Goods, Vanctcs, No-

tions, Domestics, Hats,
Caps, Shoes, :
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Kidmr In Weil Mnrdifleld. April liri.
I!H''J, IvUio NoImih. Iiffant daughter of
Mr Mm Matt Nriuic, dkciI 7
mouths nud 'A days,
Tho (iiiioriil will lake plnco this niter-no- on

from tho HuMlfon chinch, ICov. II.
F. Menu'eoH ollicmiing.

To Woik My t tie.

lfatlK3m

K. 0. Hail of the Slave mill. rold
all theoilils eiidn of Myrtle lumber
which hty aliout the place to Mr. Hull,
thu KHiitloiiiiwi who eoiitmtiplHttM put-
ting in it mill at Myrtle Point to
Myrtle oxdinitvely, He profMihes to
work up the Coj county Myiiie prinul-pall- y

for Him foreign mark!, Hhcrftlmrii
in a demand for beautiful ll n iiiug
WIOll.

M.irihllh I would beau excellent point
for the iiHtiihluliiiiiiiit of such a and
if the oiiortiiiiity nrries tho cltlzuni
hero would no doubt (iivo subMnntial
onoourngumeul to muiIi a project.

TliNMfLR llHiMS
April HI.

Urgently ncrdod ree.catlon wai taken
a lively diwicw by Ihoiuuinetiibleil at

tho opera Iioiim Saturday uluht.
Mr, iiml Mf. Htophon Johnson re-

turned from ,Silm Tuely.
An iinNUccceaful Harch lor cheap ortlviiH

h'tii juM hei'ii niHilt lure by a vftttlvinan
from tho lower. Uiupioa.

Aiulrew Johiieoiiot Jlrtyne Plough has
been visiting on varcioe rreeks
trihutiity Io North Uke this week,

ArcH4.r 1. wrencu is duiiig t!itfi
neigiiiiiiriKUKi.

Mr. and Mra. Hodgins of Wcht Marsh-- !
J"--- Poison of Cooh Citv, anlv.l hnru

field ritwived n lino present hut week TiieMlay to Hay u while on lb- - plum ho
Irom Mr. Chn. Whittud, eoindBtlugof it locomly puirli.md fium 1 stmnslur
lino bet of J t id path's History of thu 'Taylor.
World.

of
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r uwnuio reienoii nt .tiny killed two
hlrdu with one stone bv troatini' li!a

Illvln .i ,.,m!i ..111. II.. II. i.'in '"' nun. oiiii itilllSflll
wlillo lio hiniK.if oxiHiithtl ijo t rip to
Finnk on Ilopkin'si rwk itflur
some young iNivlmw in wheae uouimiiy
nil luiuriii-- happy to the 81ouh Mini,
duy.

A hiirdon onrrisr in Ihe em play of
John
T

Hloinluciiim- - with caviikc Muni Ini.r . r I '" . . .. .. .

monk i Mr i., .ten on milium nriici or v iiih vciiin iu sufTHrinu iii .i......-- f
ruiHlown eyHlem I w hlcctrlu Helta '

ho pronaunced h nature thatuiid iMir men mid WOiiumi. ntrmpi.n.l.i and oiuirie b ,mi
Klectili' liiHolea keen the warm nud found iiiadeiiuuie mxang i,f , xudicu'mii.nii mil ifiiililui i.ii III It'iii. I iiml 1 iif i. ml I... . ...i .... i . .aF.,v .. v..,.;. ... ...... . ... iMi.i.. u nun i. , nn iiiKirilllll Ul ODtlilmi, atelraulnn, iiildrwM, itho iteauiu-- s ding storo ..f marvelous
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iiiciiiciMi inn'i wim ciieri.ii!i grave
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mentcd Kittle, whpso iintimuly .dcmlcu
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